I . Twenty-four energy and nitrogen balances were determined using twenty-four crossbred cows (Brown Swiss x Sahiwal) during their midstage of lactation. Energy balances were estimated by subtracting milk energy and heat production from the metabolizable energy (ME) intake. Heat production was estimated by indirect calorimetry, by collection and analysis of respiratory gases. The cows were given amounts corresponding to 90, I 10 and 130 % of the ME and 90 and I 10 yo of the digestible crude protein (DCP) standards of the (US) National Research Council (1966).
E X P E R I M E N T A L
Design Twenty-four crossbred cows (Brown Swiss x Sahiwal, all F,) 60-128 d post parturition were selected from the National Dairy Research Institute, Karnal, herd. The details of the experimental animals are given in Table I . The cows were divided into six groups according to their milk yield during the period between the 2nd and 8th week of lactation. The trial included a 2-week control and a 6-week experimental period. The 7 d period preceding both the control and experimental periods was used for the changeover from the old to the new ration. The level of feeding was the same for all animals in the control period and equalled IOO % of the (US) National Reasearch Council (1966) standards for the mean milk production during the fortnight preceding the control period.
The six treatments consisted of a factorial arrangement of three levels of meta- for individual cows from their mean performance during the 2-week control period. Subsequently during the 6-week experimental period the requirements were calculated fortnightly by the method of equalized feeding (Lucas, 1943) .
After the 2nd week of the experimental period, a conventional 7 d metabolism trial followed by 12 d respiration trial were conducted. During the collection period, a total collection of faeces, urine and milk was made. During the respiration trial, the heat production was measured by indirect calorimetry using Douglas bags for collection of respiratory gases and analysis of gases by Haldane gas analysis apparatus. Energy balances were calculated by subtracting heat production and milk energy from ME intake. A total of twenty-four energy balances were made on twenty-four cows.
Diets
Oat silage (Avena sativa) and berseem hay (Trifolium alexandrinum) were used as roughages. The quantities of berseem hay and oat silage were adjusted to provide maintenance requirements and for production of first 4 kg 4 yo fat-corrected milk (FCM). T h e requirements for production of milk beyond 4 kg FCM were met by various concentrate mixtures ( Table 2 ). The calculations were made using the literature values for ME and DCP for various ingredients used. T h e feeding schedule of the cows used during the metabolism and respiratory trials is given in " See Table 2 .
Housing and management
T h e cows were housed in a well-ventilated byre, specially partitioned with iron bars. During the collection period the animals were housed in metabolism stalls. All animals were weighed at the beginning and end of the control and experimental periods of 3 consecutive days. The average of their three weights was taken as the body-weight of the animals at that time. Weighings were done at 08.00 hours, before water and hay were provided in the morning. T h e difference in weight during the 6-week experimental period was used for calculating daily live weight change.
Analytical methods
Faeces were collected manually and the urine was collected using metal bowls similar to those described by Sen (1953). These metal bowls were closely fixed under the anus. The urine voided was carried by a long rubber tube connected to the bowl into a narrow-mouth metal container placed in a covered pit behind the animal. Methods followed for sampling and preservation of feeds, faeces and urine were the same as reported by Patle & Mudgal (1975 (Brower, 1965) . Heat production was calculated according to the formula described by Blaxter (1970) . For calculation of heat production two values at 04.30 hours, one value at 09.00 hours and one value at 15.00 hours were averaged as suggested by I. A. F. Webster (personal communication).
R E S U L T S
The average chemical composition of oat silage, berseem hay and the six concentrate mixtures used during the experimental period is shown in Table 4 , and the average nutrient intakes and live weight changes of various groups of cows are shown in Table 5 . ME intake of all the groups was more than the (US) Nutritional Research Council (1966) recommendations. Still the cows in LE group lost weight during the trial irrespective of protein intake. The DCP intake as percentage of (US) National Research Council (1966) standards were 93.9 yo in LP-LE treatment and 119.5 % in group HP-LE. It would thus appear that energy fed to the animals in LE groups was not adequate.
The energy balances per kg metabolic body size (body-weight (W)0.75) together with the analysis of variance of each item are presented in Table 6 . Losses of energy in faeces, urine and as heat increased significantly (P < 0.01) as the level of ME in the diet increased. Increase in protein level in the diet significantly ( P < 0.01) increased losses of energy in urine. However, protein level in the diet did not affect loss of energy 28 B. R. PATLE AND V. D. MUDGAL in faeces and heat loss. Secretion of energy in milk was not significantly affected either by energy or by protein levels in the diet. Energy retention increased significantly (P < 0.01) as the level of both energy and protein increased in the diet.
I977
The ME requirement for maintenance, milk production and tissue gain was computed using the following model:
where Y is ME intake (M J) : x1 is W0'75 kg ; x, is energy secreted in milk (M J) ; x, is energy retained in the body (MJ) and x, is energy lost from the body (MJ).
Excess N has been shown to increase heat production and thus there is a decrease in energy retention by 30'55 kJ/g excess N . Therefore the heat production values were adjusted by subtracting 30'55 kJ for each g of excess N intake. Excess N intake was computed by subtracting the N required for maintenance and milk production from digestible N intake. T h e N required for maintenance and milk production was calculated from N balance data for the same cows during the metabolism trial by regression analysis:
where Y was DCP intake (g/kg W0.75 per d); x1 was W0.75 kg; x, was DCP secreted in milk (kgjd); x , was N balance (g/d) (Patle & Mudgal, 1976b).
Separate regressions were computed for cows in negative balance, for COWS in positive balance and for all cows. T h e multiple regressions of ME intake by cows are presented in Table 7 .
In the above model b,, b, and b, represent the amount of ME required for maintenance, milk production and energy gain and b4 represents the amount of dietary ME which is spared per unit of body tissue loss. For estimation of maintenance energy requirements the value ' a ' was divided by the average metabolic body size and was added to the value of b, in a similar way to that calculated earlier (Patle & Mudgal, 1975 
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Energy utilization by lactating cows 3 1 Table 7 . Equations describing the relationship between metabolizable energy Y , ME intake (MJ) ; xl, metabolic body size (W0.7s kg) ; x2, energy secreted in milk (MJ) ; x3, energy retained in the body (MJ); x,, energy lost from the body (MJ). Table 6 , by 3.139 (presuming I kg FCM has 3-139 MJ). Thus the energy required for the production of I kg FCM was 4-580,4-791 and 4.746 MJ ME for cows in negative balance, cows in positive balance and for all cows, respectively.
The percent efficiency of utilization of ME for milk production and tissue gain was estimated by dividing IOO by b, and b,, respectively. The efficiency of utilization of ME for milk production was 68.52, 65.48 and 66-12 yo for cows in negative balance, cows in positive balance and for all cows, respectively. T h e efficiency of utilization of ME for tissue gain was 67-67 and 64.86 % in cows in positive balance and all cows, respectively. T h e energy required for maintenance and milk production and the efficiency of utilization of ME for milk production and tissue gain is shown in Table 8 .
D I S C U S S I O N
Energy requirement for maintenance The maintenance requirement of cows in the present experiment was 57417 kJ ME/kg W0*75 per d, which is 32'9% higher than the value of 432.15 kJ ME/kg W0.75 per d, obtained for bullocks in our earlier studies (Patle & Mudgal, 1975 (1966) are syntheses of estimates from several workers on steers and dry cows. The results of the present experiment show that the maintenance requirement values obtained for steers or dry cows cannot be used for lactating cows. The higher maintenance requirement of lactating cows than of dry cows has also been reported by Ritzman & Benedict (1938) , Brody (1945) , Hutton (1962) , Neville & McCullough (1969) and . Probably the changes in amount of hormones produced, differences in voluntary activity, food intake, mastication and transport of food is connected with large energy expenditure by the lactating cows (Crampton & Harris, 1969; Leroy, 1970) .
The maintenance requirement of crossbred cows in early lactation (40-80 d) obtained in our earlier studies (Patle & Mudgal, 1976a) was 546.89 kJ ME/kg W0.75 per d. The difference in maintenance energy requirements of lactating cows during early lactation and mid-lactation appears to be a small one.
Energy requirements for milk production
The partial efficiency of utilization of ME for milk production was 68.52, 65-48 and 66.127~ for cows in negative balance, for cows in positive balance and for all cows, respectively. T h e efficiency of utilization of ME for milk production during early lactation of the crossbred cows was 64.4 yo (Patle & Mudgal, 1976a) . The efficiency of utilization of energy for milk production has been reported by other workers as 65-77 % (Hashizume, Morimoto, Masubuchi, Abe & Hamada, 1965) , 63-8 % (Hoffman & Koriath, 1970) , and 61.6 % . Thus the values in the present studies are similar to those obtained by other workers.
The ME required for the production of I kg FCM in early lactation was found to be 4'877 MJ (Patle & Mudgal, 1976a) . The value for the cowsinmid-lactation as obtained in the present studies was 4-746 MJ. Both these values are somewhat lower than 5-02 MJ recommended by the (US) Nutritional Research Council (1966) for cows producing less than 20 kg milk per d.
Energy required for tissue gain The dietary ME required per MJ tissue gain was 1.478 MJ for cows in positive balance and 1.542 MJ for all cows (Table 7 ) and the efficiencies of utilization of ME for tissue gain were 67.67 and 64.86 % for the two groups of cows. These values are considerably higher than that reported for bullocks (54'5 Yo) in our earlier studies (Patle & Mudgal, 1975) and are not much different from the values of 66-12 % obtained in the present studies for milk production. Moe et al. (1970) also reported that efficiency of utilization of ME for lipogenesis in lactating cows was higher (74-7 %) than in dry cows (59.6 yo). The energy balance experiments with lactating cows (Flatt, Moe, Oltjen, Putnam & Hoover, 1969) and with goats (Armstrong & Blaxter, 1965) also showed that the process of fattening in lactating animals was as efficient as for milk production. However, the above findings are not in agreement with those of Neville & McCullough (1969) who reported that the lactating cows required more energy per VOl. 37 Energy utilization by lactating cows 33 unit gain than the non-lactating ones. Armstrong & Blaxter (1965) stated that the improved efficiency of lipogenesis in lactating animals was due to the removal of acetate by the mammary gland with the result that the metabolites available for lipogenesis were of a type associated with efficient productionof body fat. This theory is based on the assumption that lower efficiency of fattening in the non-lactating animal is due to the inefficient utilization of acetate for fat production.
